The real-time reservoir operation is carried out under considerations of similar hydrograph and it's drought severity. In this paper, we will propose the decision support system through knowledge base and fuzzy inference. Discharge is predicted by combining long-term weather forecast and hydrograph similarity. Basic operation rules for drought is extracted through classified hydrographs and divided storage volume. Moreover, depending on the controlled performance, the reservoir operator can change the saving rate (release) through fuzzy inference.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recently we have been suffering from serious drought in Japan because of the unsteady water supply due to climate change, the rapid increase of water usage for urbanization and the concen tration of population.
To protect such situation, the operator at reservoir control office is request ed the rational operation to save the water and perform the storage capacity. the long-term weather forecast, the similarity of hydrograph and the fuzzy inference. Meteorologi cal Bureau in Japan announces the long-term (three months), the middle-term (one month) and the short-term (one week) forecast of precip itation in logic term though these accuracies are very low. Therefore, introducing the pattern recognition theory, the fuzzy theory and the expert concept, we structure the integrated sys tem with forecast of inflow sequence for one month and reservoir operation for drought control.
II. OPERATION PROCEDURE FOR LOW FLOW CONTROL
To perform the effective storage capacity, let's consider three factors for low flow control; name ly (i) inflow sequence until the present time,
(ii) predicted inflow sequence for one month, and (iii) present storage volume [Kojiri et al, 1992] . From a viewpoint of analogy of reservoir opera tion against the knowledge-based expert system [Ueno, 1987] , the total system is divided into the following four sub-systems; i) Knowledge base Basic information on reservoir operation and analyzed information such as classified hydro graphs, the prediction model for long-term fore cast and the saving rules against storage volume are saved in computer. Necessary data is extract ed from data base and treated for the specific purpose. In the case of extraordinary flood, an operation rule effective in one reference point may lead the extreme damage to other points. Such conflicts between operation rules are solved here.
ii) Rule base Knowledge for reservoir operation is rewritten as the simple operation rules expressed with IF THEN form. Simplifying and condensing rules in knowledge base are carried on.
iii) Inference engine The rational release or the saving rate is decid ed through the mathematical methodologies such as dynamic programming or fuzzy inference. When the short-term (weekly) forecast is assumed to be announced at the previous day of the analyzed periods (five days), the precipita tion for the considered periods is predicted as follows;
Step 1: As the precipitation of weekly forecast is expressed as logical level such as small, normal or big, the averaged precipitation (avp) is calcu lated by using the forecasted weather level and the historical one. (ii) The saving rate at the future periods is not severer than that at the present time.
(iii) The saving rate in the continuous periods can not be changed into twice severer than that in the present situation.
(iv) The same saving level does not continue over three periods.
(v) The severest level of saving rate is seven where three-tenth volume against water demand is supplied.
If the same saving levels at the considered period but the different saving sequence are denoted, the saving rule with which severer level will be accepted at the continuous period is used.
Adding three control rules with the severest saving rate for extraordinary drought, we extracted forty-one rules among one hundred and eight combinations plus three rules shown in Table 1 . The control rules are represented as IF-THEN form in the rule base as follows;
IF hy is HY (j) and s is S (k), THEN qo is QO(j,k) or s' is S' (j,k) (3) where by is the present discharge sequence (a part of hydrograph), s is the observed storage volume, qo is the release (water supply from reservoir) and s' is the storage volume at the continuous time stage. QO (j, k) and S' (j, k) are the known optimal release and storage volume in the case of hydrograph HY(j) and storage volume S(k) satisfying water demand for normal situation and designed saving rate for specified drought period. For each representative hydrograph at each time stage and for each discretized storage volume, the feasible saving rate is calculated. If reservoir has calculated storage volume, water storage is forecasted under the conditions of classified hydrograph and saving rate for the specific periods. Beyond one year the normal water demand and supply are assumed to be repeated.
V. REAL-TIME RESERVOIR OPERA-TION 1. Decision of saving rate As the observed data is not equal to the defined values in knowledge base because of uncertainty and limited definition, the release or the storage volume can be calculated through the fuzzy inference theory. The similarities of antecedent is defined as follows; Table 1 Saving  rate  of release  for drought Where, q (t) is the observed discharge, q' (t) is the predicted discharge, aSk and bSk are the parameters of the fuzzy membership functions and k is equal to the combination number of operation rules derived from the divided fuzzy spaces of hydrograph and storage volume. The fidelity is obtained through the averaging method as follows; Wak={min(Fdl(q(t)),Fd2(q'(t)) + Fds(s)}/2 (7) Then the membership functions of consequent is represented by overlaying the membership functions FO (re) on release re, which is cut with the grade of fidelity as follows; BO(sr)={V(FO(re)} (8) Here, V denotes the fuzzy sum algorithm and sr means the co-ordinate of saving rate. For defuzzification the value SR is decided as the gravity center of membership function BO (sr) as follows [Sugeno, 1988] fto=max {min (fs(Fs), fp(Fa)), min (fs(Ps), fd(Pg)} , f(Pp))} (11) As Table 2 shows the changing levels for the combination of operational factors, the final changing level is decided through the fuzzy inference as follows, too; (12) where, u denotes the combination number of antecedent factors on changing levels.
VI. APPLICATION OF PROPOSED METHODOLOGIES TO REAL BASIN
The basic information on applied reservoir is listed below; Figure  2 The membership functions on tuning operation Figure  3 . Figure  4 shows the minimum target storage sequences for representative hydrographs. If reservoir has those storage level at every time stage, there should be no water shortage over a year on such a hydrograph- Figure 5 shows the applied results of drought control for unknown hydrograph. The reservoir could be controlled to avoid the big damage for drought.
From the tuning control, the reservoir was requested to have more water. The reason is that the predicted accuracy of middle and long-term forecast were too low and the operator had to be anxious of control results under his responsibility. Considering the information from this system as a warming to change his operational strategy, he could control the drought safely and perform the storage capacity.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we proposed the decision support system of storage reservoir for drought control with the fuzzy theory. To sum up, the following results were obtained; i) Short, middle and long-term weather forecast were used with their predicted accuracies.
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